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The Servian Skupshtlna has on many
previous occasions legislated ln a wild

and recklen way, particularly In money

matters. Now It has voted an annual
allowance of $70,000 to Milan,
when f70 Is more than he Is entitled to.

Our Democratic Skupshtlna In Washing-to- n

could hardly he expected to do any-

thing more loolWh and criminal. That
Milan divides with the able leaders of

the Skupshtlna Is gravely suspected.

Wit. CLEVELAND has 9ent a check for
500 to a happy father ln Decatur, In

dlana, who has named triplet after
.Mrs. Cleveland and the two children.
Daring the summer of 1693 Mr. Cleve-

land acknowledged these little courtesies
atniply by writing the prolific and pat-

?lotic patents, n friendly letter with some
reference to the Constltutl in aud an ex-

pression of belief ln the tact that the
liope of the crantry was In the rising
generation, and the more of them of the
right kind the better. That Mr. Cleve-San- d

is now paying a cash bonus shows

that he is indeed a candidate for

"Tire South Is not enthusiastic over the
.suggestion that one ot its sons should be
nominated for President by tho Demo-

cratic Convention of 1S9C. Apparently
the South either thinks the suggestion
Is not made in good faith or it is con-

vinced that no Democrat can win any-bo-

and therefore it does not want the
nomination. Probably it is correct In
vtho first inference; unquestionably it is
correct ln the becond. No serious at-

tempt Is likely to he made in the North
to give the South the caudidacy, although
the level headed Democrat h of each sec-stlo- n

feel that their party has no chance
(to win with any candidate For these
reasons the South is perhaps wise ln re-

fusing to gush over the proposition.

OUR real American bird is the turkey,
and a lordly fellow he Is when arrayed
in all his pride. But though he has not
lacked advocates, he is not likely to take
the place of the eagle in our national
devices. When It comes to merit of the
highest order, the first of all birds beyond
comparison is the hen. It adds to the
wealth of the country every year ln eggs

Alone 135,000,090, or about the combined
value of our output of iron and wool.
The hen in England is a great institution,
dind yet that country imported $22,000,000

iworth of eggs and poultry last year. No-

body ever complains of an overproduction
of eggs, and they are a cash article. But
no political economist has ever thought
the hen worthy of his scientific considera-

tion. The world could easily survive the
loss of all political economists, but what
h stir there wonid be If the hen should be
threatened with extermination.

'Tire bond syndicate, that made Mr,

Cleveland's Administration pay $8,000,000

lor the loan of M3,000,000, is now trying
to "corner" all the gold mined tn this
country, la "corner" means to buy up
.ahead, cause a famine by withholding,
and then sell at your own price to those
who must buy. In a short time Mr.
Cleveland's Administration, ln the view
of the syndicate, must again buy gold.

If the "corner" Is successful, he must buy
of the syndicate and at the syndicate's
own prioe. Another scandal! Nobody
blames the Messrs. Rothschild and Bel
niont. They are money lenders and like
all money lenders, expect their pound of
flesh, but it does seem as though the
country could spare a great deal of "sound
money" talk If It could get a little
"aound money" action. Is this country
about to have Its debt still further heaped
up and to pay another crushing bonus ot
igold to two banking bouses, one ot them
iorelgn, for their work on the heaping f

Xu two or three weeks, experts say, gold
ray begin again to go abroad. Thence- -

forward trouble I . Perhaps the AdinlnU
tr&tlan is ready notr, as it was not ready
before. In view ot all the warnings and
all the financial tracts from Washing'

ton, 1st us hope th at this time the White
House will be ahead of the Banking
House.New York World, Deui.
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Why tho Havaiian Minister's Eo-oa- ll

Wne Requested.

BEORETARY GRESHAM'S LETTER.

It Hlimrs How thn Young Diplomat
to Orontn Keeling Agalnnt the

AriiiiliiMrntlnii by (living Out Prrjmllccd
Opinion for Publication.

SAN FrtANCIRCO, Mny 10. Hawaiian ad-
vices rocolvod from Honolulu, dated May
8, per steamer Mariposa, irons follows:

"Tho lottrrdemamllngtho recall of Mln-lsto- r

Thurston Is hero, and was road to
tho oxcoutlvo sosslon of tho councils yes-
terday nftomoon. This lottor had boon to
Hone Kong. It went past Honolulu ln a
bag with a couplo of hundred others. The
fault lies with the postolllco at San Fran-Cisc-

The lottor, which is dntcd Fob. 21,
is nddressod to Minister Willis, and Is ln
substance as follows:

"I regrot to bo constrained to bring to
your attontlon, and through you to the
knowledge of tho Hawaiian government,
certain acts of its representative In tho
United States, of whloh this government
has just ground to oomplnln. In order to
sot forth tho facts with doslrablo clear-
ness It becomes necessary to roclto fully
whnt occurred at two Interviews which I
had with Mr. Thurston at this department
on the 16th and 18th inst.

"Tho recent seizure of a ship at San
Dingo, Cal., for alleaod violation of our
neutrality laws ln carrying arms to Ha-
waii was tho occasion of his first call.
After brief conversation on this subject, I
took occasion to remark that I had infor-
mation that ho was not pleased with your
action in connection with roccut ovonts at
Honolulu. Mr. Thurston desired to know
why that view was entertained here,
wheroupon I handed him a clipping from
n Now York paper of tho 13th Inst.

"Aftor ho had road this article I asked
him If ho had furnished tho matter to tho
paper for publication. He nt onco said ho
had furnished tho paragraph, which ho
pointed out. It was as follows:

" 'An analysis of tho growth of tho foo-
ling and facts leading up to tho insurrec-
tion showed that It is based almost upon
tho encouragument given to tho royalists
by President Cleveland and his announced
and constantly roltorntcd opinion that tin:
queen ought to bo restored, and a fooling
which, rightly or wrongly, was dtsseml
nnted throughout tho royalist sympathlz
ers that upon tho slightest opportunity
Clovoland would take oocaslon to assist
tho royalists if they could got control to a
sufficient oxtent to glvo him an excuse for
so doing.

I then desired to know if Mr. Thurs
ton had also ritrnlsned to tho snmo paper
tho concluding paragraphs, purporting to
bo oxtrncts from a letter wrlttou by 'n
prominent lawyer ln Honolulu.' One of
tho paragraphs road: The most serious
feature Is tho attitude of Willis nnd
Hawes. They oro In constant nttondnnco
at tho trlnls. Nowman, tho attorney do-
fending tho lssurrectlonists, is constantly
ln closo consultation with them.'

Mr. Thurston answorod that ho had
furnished nothing to that or any other
pnpor, but that ho had pormlMcd an cm-
ployo or ngontot ono of tho press associa-
tions to copy at hla logatlon a privnto let
ter or letters which ho had received, and
added that tho published paragraphs did
not contain all ttint was ln tho private lot
tor or letters. I thereupon said that I was
awaro this was so, and that I know tho
privnto letter or letters did not nppoar ln
full ln tho lost paragraphs as printed.
Handing him a typo written paporlasked
If tho omitted parts woro not contained ln
the following passagos:

" 'Thero is lntenso feeling being mani
fested by tho pooplo nt what Is looked upon
as Mr. Willis' unwarranted intorforonco
ln connection with tho present trlnls. Ho
is doing everything that ho can to protect
tho royalists and harass tho government.
Many of our best men fcol it Imperative
for our future safoty that some examples
should bo made. Tho action of Mr. Hawes,
tho British representative, Is in marked
contrast to that of Mr. Willis.'

"Having read this paper, aud after some
apparent hosltutton, Mr. Thurston said ho
did not know what right I had to thus In-

terrogate him. I replied that ho had al-
ready admitted ho had allowed tho pub-
lished matter to be coplod from letters nt
his legation, but that tho publication wns
not full, and I did not supposo be would
deny that tho pnpor I showed him con-
tained n corroct copy of tho omitted parts.
Ho said the letters containing tho omitted
passages woro submitted by htm to tho
representative of the press association to
bo copied for publication, not as express-
ing his official or personal views, hut as
showing tho state of fooling ln Honolulu.

I asked him if ho thought ho could,
with proprioty, as ho representative of n
foreign governim ..c nt this capital fur-
nish newspapers with such inattor. His
reply was that he had simply furnished it
as news or information which tho public
might liko to hear from Honolulu and
that Sonator Kylo had received u letter
even more sovero ln Us terms which had
been given to the publlo; to which I re-

joined that Sonutor Kylo was a citizen of
the United States aud as such might say
and do things which a foreign minister
could not say or do with propriety.

"Y hen Mr. Thurston called nt tho de
partment two days later he said: 'I roalizo
I was guilty of ofliclal impropriety ln fur
nishing tor publication the matter men
ttoneu in our former interview, l ulu not
roallze this at tho tlmo, but do now. I re
gret what I did. and apologize tor It.'

"I replied that, ln order to avoid any
posslblo misunderstanding, the minister s
statement should ue ln oiuciai torm and
requested that he prepare ami 6iUmilt such
a communication. Ho declined to do this,
saying ho did not fool oallod upon to make
a written apology.

"You aro instructed to mnke this incl
dent known to tho minister for foreign af-

fairs. You will express the surprise aud
dissatisfaction with which this govorn
ment naturally regards tho conduct of a
forolgn envoy who thus covertly uses his
lnllueuce through the press to bias publlo
opinion ln tho country whoso hospitality
ho enjoys. And you will add that the
president would bo ploasod were Mr
Thurston replaced by another minister
from Hawaii, lu whom he may feol that
joufldouco which Is essential to frank and
cordial Intercourse-.-

Vetoed by Ooverrtor Uastlne.
Hamiisiiuiio, May 10. Governor Has-

tings has vetoed tho senate bill which gavo
to married women the sumo rights and
powora as their spinster sisters and was
doslguod to enable her to sell real estate
or enter into contracts frea from the con-

trol of her husband, saving to him only
bis right m a tenant by courtesy iu reul
property

$300 IN G0LL DROWNS A MAN.

At the bnruliiK of a steamboat on the
Hudson Hirer Tortjf years ao, many of
the passengers ,vere drowued. Among
the bodlBB brought up fiom tlm bottom of
the rltar by grappling wus that ot a man
kuowti to have been nn excellent swim-
mer. Around his waist wu- - a belt con- - j

talnlng nearly ln gold. That told the
story.

"ln old and chronic cases of Indigestion
(dyspepsia or gastritis it is all the name)
the sufferer develops a great variety of
symptoms n id o ten dies polsoaed by
the products of bli oivu torpid aud in-

flamed stomach. His food, instead of
being digested, nnd ho furnishing streng h
and physical substance, ferments aud
putrtiles within him. The chief proofs
ot 111c is arrested at a vital point. The
mora he eats the worse off he is. Aud
yet unless he can be fed he must also
perish. People do so die, dally, by thou-
sands, hut we doctors seldom have the
moral courage to give the cause Its true
name lest we (mould he laughed at for our
lnablll'y to cure so 'simple' a thing as
digestion. Simple ? Why, It Is the cap-
stone of all complaints aud the mother
of most of them." So writes a famous
English physician.

Some ot the symptoms alluded to are
these: Loss of appetite; distress after
eating; heartburn and palpitation; gld
dluens; foul taste In the nniutli; the rising
of nauseous acids and gates Inn the
t iro tt; furred tongue: spots hef.ire the
eyen ; unaccountable weariness and
fatigue; sluggish clrcula'iou; weakness
and nervous prostration; cnustipttlou or
diarrhoea; discolored sk u, &c.

The sufferer's triends often advise him
to cheer up; to throw off hts lethargy
and eat freely. Bad advice. He knows
better. "No," he answers, "I c.tnnot; my
food does me no good." He Is right.
Food now Is gold iu the spent swimmer's
belt.

Take light nourishment, followed
Immediately by a dose of the Shaker
Digestive Cordial a new and radical
remedy discovered anil prepared by the
Shakers of Mt. Lebanon, N. Y. the
estence ot medicinal herbs and plants
cultivated by them alone. Then continue
with It. Relieves at once aud soon cure.
Plea-an- t to the palate aud adapted to all
constitutions.

Trial bottles which prove its merits
at ten ceuts. For sale by nearly all
druggists.

Fntal Kxploiilnn on a locomotive.
Hyde Paijk, Mn.. May 10. An cxp'o-slo- n

of tubes connecting with the llro de
partment of an engine of the fast freight
on tho Now York, Now Haven nnd Hart-
ford railroad yesterday caused the instant
death of lirnkomnn Owen J. McCafferty,
tho fatal injury of Fireman Arthur A.
Fuller and the serious scalding of Enzl- -
neer Taylor. McCafferty, who resided at
uannravlile, was to havo boon married
next week.

I!lg llrlck Works Destroyed by Fire.
Eao HAltuoit Citv, N. J., May 10. The

Winslow Brick works, ono of the largest
establishments ot tho kind iu tho state,
wns destroyed by a llro, which originated
ln tho ongiuo room. The Hnmmontou llro
depnrtmout nssUted innnoudeavor to bo.vo
tno iiuiiiung. Tho loss, which Is estimated
at $100,000, Is fully covered by Insurance
Over 200 workmen will bo thrown out of
employment.

Pennsylvania Militia Knrnmpments.
HAnitlSHURO, Mny 10. Adjutant Gen

ernl Stewart isbiios n genernl order fixing
tho tlmo and places tor tho brlgado on
campmonts this year. Tho First and
Third brigades will go Into camp from
July 20 to 27, und tho second brigade from
Aug. 3 to 10. Tho First brigade will en
eump at bauatoga, tho Secoud at Clenan
and the Third at Mt. Gretna.

Town Nearly Deluged by a Cloudburst.
Svkacuse, N. Y., May 10. A cloud

burst occurrod over the town of Clayvillo,
Oneida coutity. almost deluging the town.
A dam above the village gave way, and
did much injury to property. Tho Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western railroad
tracks woro washed out.

Died from Her Harris.
BALTlMOllK, May 10. Sarah Sllberman,

one of the six persons burned by an ex
plosion ot gasoline ln a "sweat shop "
Wednesday evening, died yesterday. Other
victims of tho lire are not out of danger of
a fatal termination of thoir Injuries.

Greater New York Dill Defeated.
Albany, May 10. Late yesterday after

noon the greater New York bill wns put
od final passago in the senate and defeated
by a rote of 14 ayes to IS nays.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about NoTo-Bac- . the harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotlnlzed nerves, eliminates the nicotine
uolson. makes weak men gain strength
vlcor and manhood. You run no nbyslca
or financial risk, as No To-Ba- Is sold by
Mrs. A. waBley under a guarantee to
cure or monev refunded. Book free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., New York
or (Jhlcago. loi eou

Coming: Events.
Mny 30. Monster ptcnlo at Columbia

park by the Gymnasium Club.
May 80. Ice cream festival ln Rohblns1

hall, under the auspices of the Young
People's Working Society of the United
evangelical cnurcn.

June 0. Lecture bv Bev. T. Bateman
entitled, "That's the Man," ln the P. M
cnurcn.

Strouso has n fine line of society eui
blems.

How to Treat a Wife.
(From Faclflo Health Journal.)

First get a wife; second, be patient
You mav have great trials and pernlexl
ties ln your business, but do not, there- -
lore, carry to your nome a ciouay or con-
tracted brow. Your wife mar have trials,
which, though of less magnitude, may be
hard tor her to bear. A kind word, a
tender look, will do wonders ln chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom. To
this we would add always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house. It Is the best and Is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know that you really care for her
and wish to protect her health. For oale
by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumb
ing, gas niiing, or general lusuiitmng
done call on E F. Gallagher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer ln stoves.

I Ten-ce- box Magio Paste Stove Polish
I lor o ceuts. ask your grocer. Pictures free.

If): EASTERN PEACE TREATV

I iai May Octtlpr Tort Arthur for MnnJ

W.viiirTr.f, May 10 -- An olHolal
from Tokto rcrrived nt the Japan

i"-- legation states that the rat Kh ationi
of I he treaty of ponce between Japan and
China worn exchanged at Chlfu on Wed-
nesday. No change wns made ln tho toxl
or the treaty as originally concluded. Tak-
ing Into noeouut tho recommendation
nudn by Russia, Germany nnd Franco,

flic Japanese government agreed to
ivrmnnent nossesslon of the Lalu

Tong peninsula on condition that tho ar-
rangements regarding tho tonus nnd form
of renunciation shall bo reserved for ad-

justment hotweou Itself nnd tho govern
ment of China.

This lnttcr stipulation Is construed tc
mean that Japan will not surrender tlu
peninsula until a suitable indemnity shall
havo been paid, nnd that It may oven be
agreed between Japan and China that the
possosslon of Port kVrthur Itsolf will l

retained by tho Japanese for a torm ol
yoars extending boyoud tho date whon the
indemnity has boon paid ln full, thus ns- -

surlng to Japan not alone tho payment ot
the Indemnity Itsolf, but also sufliclonl
tlmo to safeguard horsolf against anything
liko n war ot roprisnl.

It will be remembered that tho troaty ol
peace Itself provides that
shall bo hold until tho first 100,000,00(
toels of tho indemnity nnd tho noxt two an-
nual installments have boon paid, so that
with thn added guarantee of. tho posses-
sion of Port Arthur, ovon although only
temporary, the Japanese, government
would appear to havo takon ovory possible
precaution for the future.

Tho foregoing stntement is ofliclal. com
ing dlroct from Toklo by cablo. The un
derstanding is that It embodies the reply
which Japau recently gavo to tho protosl
of Russia nnd tho allied powors.

Kemarkable licat ln Nova Scotia.
Halifax, N. S.. May 10. Tho heatol

tho last two days Is unparallolod for sc
early ln tho season ln Nova Scotia, and
roports from all sections Inland show thr
heat to bo far moro lntenso than ln Hall-fax- .

On Wednesday afternoon tho mer-
cury reached 5)0 dogs, nt Antlgoutsh and
points west. Near Now Glasgow tho boat
was so Intense that tho rolls on tho Inter-
colonial Canadlnu and Dominion railroad
spread and a passenger train narrowly es-

caped bolug wrecked. Tho breozo from
tho lco at the straits of Canso, ono hour f
ride from horo, lowered tho morcury to 3C

degs., and passengers on tho trains ex
perienced the remarknblo chango of 60 do
grocs ln temperature durlug ono hour's
rldo.

Now York's Itaclng Hills Signed.
Albany, May 10. Tho governor ha?

signed the Gray racing hill, tho two Wilds
bills, forbidding pool soiling or gambling
of any sort, and tho supplemental bill fix-
ing a tax of 5 per cent, on tho gross re-

ceipts of racing associations. By tho com-
bined provisions of the thrco bills horse
racing Is allowed under the supervision ol
a commission ot thrco members to bo ap-
pointed by tho governor to hold oillco fo:
live years, races to bo run under tho rules
of tho Jockoy Club or National Steeple-chas- o

association. Tho governor names
as this commission August Belmont ol
New York, John S. Sanford of Amster-
dam and E. D. Morgan of Now York.

Church Dissension In France.
Pahis, May 10. The government will

bo unnblo to much longer Ignore tho re-
bellion which Is gaining ground all over
Franco that is, a rebellion of tho church
against tho state, Tho nttltudo of the
bishops Is making a great impression on
the publlo mind, and tho country is bolug
divided into two camps. Only one bishop
has had tho coin-ag- to advocate submis
sion to tho luw, and ho was promptly ex
tlugulshcd by his Metropolitan. Tho so-

cialists aro jubilant over tho renowal ol
tho prospect of war with tho church.

Correspondent Fuentes Released.
Havana, May 10. It is believed that

Fuontes, tho correspondent of tho New
York World, who wns arrested at Guan-tnnnm-

an tho charge of aiding tho insur-
gents, and who was subsequently released
on condition that ho leavo tho island, will
sail iorrow xort thts afternoon. Gonoral
Macoo, tho rebel leader, lost ton men
killed nnd nearly a hundred wounded ln
his recent attack on tho village of Crista
twolvo miles from Santiago.

. Defaulter Sent to an Asylum.
"NEW YoitK, May 10,-J- ohn R. Tnlt, the

defaulting paying teller of tho Chomlcal
National bank, who wns Indicted for hav
ing appropriated $18,000 of tho bnnk'
money, was arraigned before Judgo Bone
diet yesterday. On medical nflldavlts that
ho was mentally unsound Judge Bene
dict hold that he was In nocondltlon to bt
placed on trial, and committed him to tin
criminal lusauo hospitulat Washington.

Armed Spectators ln a Court Itooin.
PEltBT, O.T., May 10. Assistant Unlteu

States Attornoy Hoffman, who has re
turned from Washingtou county, reports
tuat at the trial ot Jen Williams for tin
murder of Bob Moore tho court houso has
boon crowded with armed jnon, and a riot
Is feared, Georgo East, a leader in tht
county, declares that Williams shall suffei
for tho crime, whllo Williams' friends arc
determined he shall not bo punished.

Italtlmore Coatuiakers' Strike Koded
BALTIMOHK, May 10. --Tho strike of 4,00C

coatmakers ton days ago Is practically set-
tled; and It is probable that all the strikers
will be at work in a day or two. Tht
strlkors wore partially suooaBsful. An ln
orense of from 20 to 80 per cont. over tlu
former wngos has boon agroed to by the
manufacturers, lu lieu of 60 por cent, de
mauded. The strikers also obtained othei
concessions from the contractors.

The Next National Senate,
Washington, May 10. Delaware hav

lug been tho lust state In whloh a Uultod
States sonator remained to ho ducted, the
sonato roster for tho opening of tho Fifty-fourt- h

congress Is now comploto. Omit-
ting tho second Deluwaro genntorslilp, the
lennto polltlouliy will bo composed as fol-
lows: Republicans, 43; Domocrnts, 39:
Populists 6.

Divorced from Ills Tenth Wife.
LA PotiTK, Ind., May 10.- -A. Rymos was

yesterday granted a divorce from his tenth
wife. The evidence disclosed tho fact that
Rymos' last wife was his first bride, andthat ho had marrlod eight othor aspirants
for his affections boforo ho wiu again
weddod to his first wife.

Comedian Toole to Ite'lr..
London, May 10. John Lauronco Toolo,

the well known KugUsh aotor, Is suffer-lu-
from paralysis, and will rotlra from

tho itago. Mr. Tool, has for yonr. beau
toKnowitHiguu. u uugianuvi leading oome
llan.

PENNSYLVANI

fipenkor W nil on Wnnls Hip Ilia-.i- - ' i!

Jourii on May S3.
Haiiiiisiiuiw, May 10 Tin- h . hold

throe sessions yostcrday In ord.-- to avoid
n sosslon today. The order of 1nih,ni'v nt
tho morning nnd afternoon sessions was
the consideration of revenue bills oil sec-
ond muling. In tho ovouing tho order
was senate hills on second reading and
original resolutions. Speaker Walton Is
urging tho houso to keep at work ln order
that It may clour Its calendar and get
away on .May 33. He snys three sessions
will bo h,old dally noxt weok. Mr. Walton
Is confident tho sosslon will closo this
month, but tho gonoral impression of
other members is that tho final adjourn-
ment will not como before tho first week
ot Juno.

The morning nnd afternoon essslons
woro almost entirely dovotcd to tho dis-
cussion of tho rovonuo bill framed by tho
state tax conforonco, representing tho sixgreat Interests of the stnto. Tho hill finally
passed second rondlng without amend-
ment.

Tho sonato bill to prohibit tho collection
of garbage to feed to food animals In cities
whoro contract Is made by tho city to dls- -

OOSO Of tho imrh-t--- am, It firllw rna .1.
foatod on final (M ige. Tho bill to pre-
vent tho placing oi dynamite or any other
exploslvo ln tho wntors of tho state for tho
purpose of catching fish was amended
to corroct nn error in the title and then
laid over to bo printed.

Those hills passed finally: Prohibiting
tho adulteration of mill.-- Iiv tho n,l,ll,lnn
of preservatives; to provont tho Issue of
unauinonz.:d ponces ot insuranco; mak-
ing dying declaratioascompatont ln prose-
cutions for criminal abortion; bills pro-
viding for tho Incorporation of sowornsjo
aud drainage companies, and for tho sup- -

pression oi lottery girts and other gifts by
storekeepers and others to gain patronage

At tho ovoniuir session fnrr.v-nln- hllla
wero roported from tho appropriations
eummiLiee recommondiug appropriations
aggregating $3,037,528.38. Tho amount
asked for for theso annroiirhitlnna WHO ftl .
027,400.03.

A resolution offered by Mr. Focht con-
demning the iintlohui administration for
its attitude in tho Nicaragua affair was
adonted bv a strlnt. nirtv 'rfi Tift.a I VVV iUl,
Wolnosdorf's resolution expressing sym- -
pinny wuu t;no uuuau revolutionists was
also adopted.

Tho bill nrovldlncr for thn tnnrOilncr nt
muslo ln tho publlo schools, which was
uuieaieu a wook ago, was reconsidered and
laid asldo for future consideration. Tho
senato hill providing for the licensing of
clubs was indefinitely postponed.

THE bestinvestmeni
estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
imetimes want to sell many :i

jood house has remain-- d ttr.sold
."or want of paint. The rule bhoultl
be, though, "the best paint oi
none." That means

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You rannot afford to use cheap
bainls. To be sure of getting Strictl-
y Pure White Lead, look at the
.r:ir,d : this one is safr:

'john T. Lewis &Bros."
Tok Colors. -- National Lead Co.'s

u.e White Lead Tinting Colors.
Tne". c'0-- s v. sold 1:. d cans, each

i.cu.p tuli., lei.t to t at 35 pounds of strictly
I.,- H the lesi'H shade they are In

r!:n- r i1),nixed paints, but a combination
f i tire colors in the handiest form to
l'it ftri,-- Tun-- Whit- - 1 tad

koo-- many thousand dollars have been saved
roperty-o- u ners by having our book on painting

nirf color-car- Send us a postal card and get
Seta fre-- -

'OHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St Bolow
fnuauoipnia,

Cnllovvhlll,
fa

Thirty years' continuous practice ln all
special diseases ot both sexes. Dr. Lobb
ttuarantef s to pennant ntly cure all cases ot
OiuitilHtu l'.rrors of Voutli and dis-
eases ot the niood, Nerves, Hkln, Kidneys,
and General and Local Debility a Ising from
Imprudence, Excesses or Abuse and restore
Health and Vleor to the unfortunate.
Thirty years' continuous practice as a spec-
ialist in this class ot diseases is sufficient evi-
dence of Ma skill ln the treatment ot his
patients. Consultation and examinations
tree and strictly confidential. Office hours,
dally and -- unday, from 9 A M. to 3 V. M., and
6 to H evenings. Call or send for free book on
Errors of Youth and obscure d.seases ot both
sexes.

M. J.. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace
Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-STOR- Krame Building, 80x45 feet, on
Chestnut street. Henta tor 818 per

month; wl l ue sold cheap,

FOK HArjE.-H- air lot and two houses,
on West Centre Htreet. Will uav 12

per cent, on Investment, and can be bought on

FAHM FOIl SALE -- A. firm of S3 acres,
three mllai nt unnA market.

Twenty-nln- o acres under cultivation, and four
nnuo ui guou umoer. i ramo rarm uoubu, sisrooms, good barn and all la good condition.
Will be sold for 11,200 cash.
FOIl HALE. Licensed hotel stand ln Maha-no-

township, near the borough line.
Frame building, nine rooms, doing good bust.
ness. uood reasons riven lorseiuni A bar- -
gain for anybody. Annlv
Justice of tbe Peace, 12$ East Centre street.

SOL. HAAE,
Wholesale agent for

rtigtiifii's levari. I. J flflft

Ltgtr til Siutr pale llttr.

No finer maflo. Fine liquors and Clrara
liW South MalaBt,

RESCUED:

On Lako Brio's Shores. Tho Captain's
Wifo Tolls the Story.- -It Will

Interest Many People.
OFVbm fAe lhtffalo Evening AVios.)

If you were to Dull nt 27 Frout Avcnuo
you would find a pleasant elderly lady,
Jin. Captain Iloucsy by name. Her
kindly smile nud joyous manner aro to no
small extent due to the escapo she has had.
Her own words can better describe her
rcscilo nnd one can easily understand her
present happy condition when they realize
What she has gone through. She sayat
" About live months ago 1 had an attack
of sickness which lasted for a week nud
sinco tlitjtt time I havo been subject nt In-

tervals to similar uttneks, soine of which
were longer In duration. It Is hard for
mo to describe how I suffered. The pain
wouia commenco in my iieau, ntter which
it would seem to pass down my body and
settle in my back, my sides ached, my
back ached, and I had a feeling of great
distress in tho bowels. The increased
pain which seemed to como from lying
down, would bo almost unbearable, my
faco and stomach would bloat up and I
could hardly stand on- my feet, dizziness
made it almost Impossible ; this feeling was
always with mo even after the violence of
tno attacK passed over. The last attack I
had was tho worst, and was so bad I would
not havo been ablo to tell this story but
for Doau's Kidney Tills. As soon as I
commenced their use I found Immediate
relief. Tho pain in my back and sides left
mo and tho dizziness went with it; tho
bloating in my faco und body disappeared
and all distress in my bowels was gone.
I have great faith In Doan's Kidney Pills;
in a short time they did a great deal more
for mo than all tho plasters and medicines
which I had resorted to in seeking relief
and cure. I hope always to be ablo to pro-eur- o

them."
For sale by all dealers price, 60 cents.

Mailed by Fostor-JIUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for the U. 8.

For s.ile'Tn Shenandoah at Klrlin's
Pharmacr

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOR

BABBEY'S
CELEBRATED

Beer and Porter

A trial order solicited.

Tn BABBITS BOCK BEEB.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
yonr boots do, and the water yon drink
Isn't even fit tor that purpose. TJse

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

For Sale, Cheap !

2 mmblIpbopebto,
On North White Street,

Double block of dwellings, Xos. 30 and
82 North White Btreet, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double block of dwellings, Nos.
110 oud 118 North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at HERALD OFFICE.

JOHN A. REILLY,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Shenandoah,

Agent for D. O. Yuengllcg & Son's celebrated
Beer. Porter Ales etc.

Millions of Dollars
Go np in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured ln first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVtD FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

IHOTBL KAIBR,
CHAB. BURCIIILL, Prop.

North Main St., HAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome flxturtJ.

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coifee House.

The Dest rigs ln town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT- -
8 peciallst ln diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., rotUvllle.

Houra-8.- 80 a. m. to 12 m.i 1 W 4 p. ra T

p, u, Sundays, II a. m. to 13 m.


